The main goal of this paper is to find an influence of Lodz Special Economic Zone on the economic development of Lodz region in time of crisis. In paper were used statistical data from years 2000-2009, which 
Introduction
The conception of creation SEZ in Poland raised in the middle of 90's of XX. The special act was created in 1997, which defined all rules of functioning special economic zones and financial privileges given to investors. Each of the zone was raised based on the decision of prime minister. Due to weakness of the industry in Lodz area and intensive structural changes, Lodz become the natural area of location special economic zone
According to the assumptions SEZ should bring decrease of the unemployment, increase of investments value and improvement of competitive ability of the region.
Based on the analysis of the changes placed in macro region of Lodz during last 10 years it is possible to formulate first conclusions. This article it is an attempt of summarizing the influence of SEZ on the macro region of Lodz development. For the purpose of the article there were used all data officially available regarding macroeconomic situation of the area.
Lodz Special Economic Zone
Lodz Special Economic Zone was created in 1997 for 20 1 years (till 2017)) based on the Cabinet's decree. The zone is located in the Lodz province. The overall area it is 383,45
h. Currently it remains about 120 h available for investors. The zone is split on 16 sub-areas.
In the table number 1 there is a presentation of the location of some of the special economic areas with sub-areas. It is a Polish specification that areas are rather small with high level of break up. Based on the presented data above it can be seen that the LSEZ is a significant player on the Polish market of big investments thanks to proposed conditions, geographical location and human resources.
To be able to answer the question put at the beginning of that paper I would like to underline the influence of Lodz SEZ on the dynamic development of macro region of Lodz. I will use the popular and available macroeconomic ratios. Did the LSEZ influence significantly on the Lodz region development?
The "enclave" model of Peter Warr
One of the model used to performance effectiveness of economic zones judgment it is model proposed for the first time by Peter G. Warr 3 in 1983. The model describes the economic zone as a closed market which only partially cooperates with the national market.
The zone has created an economic enclave that is way it was named enclave model. The figure 1 shows the conception of international investment capital mobility. There are described the relationships of value added in the branch from the capital return ratio. The formula shown below describes all these relationships in a very detail way 8 :
where: V j -addend value, A kj -capital value, a Lj -value production factors.
Figure 1. Flow of capital, productivities and service to SEZ
The applied 'enclave" model was created based on the data collected from SouthWest Asia and analyzed in terms of effectiveness of special economic zones. It was caused by the fact that special economic zones have been developing in a dynamic way since early 5 
The economy of special economic zones
The enclave model was created based on the particular economic zones, which the conditions of existence are the same. That causes the need of model correction depending on economic conditions in rounding country. The most important elements of the economic environment of zones described in the model these are holiday taxes. The companies existing in zones used tax reliefs for 3 to 10 years. The companies often negotiate the tax reliefs before they start the investment. Tax reliefs were not import ant in the past because companies from special zones in Far East reported loss during the time being in zones 9 .
Connected companies were using transfer prices to transfer the income to minimize paid taxes. The experience of the Philippines and other countries shows that monitoring of transfer process is impossible therefore the tax holidays are non significant factor.
Another element it is an administration. The companies which invest in special zones usually cooperate with an agency which manage the zone. Thanks to that these companies can avoid applying many of the local requirements of the country. This can be the partnership in the foreign capital companies, the rules of income transfer, limits of foreign employee recruiting, the possibility of production import.
The last element it is infrastructure. The area of special zone usually has highly developed infrastructure. That means that infrastructure available for investors is a very high quality comparing infrastructure available in the country. In the same time the special zones create the closed area because of the possibility of smuggling of products free of tax duty.
Municipal infrastructure usually is a different one than for the companies existing in special zones. As an example it can be mentioned the tariff for electricity or rental costs. Some of the companies rent local area from the agency and other build their own buildings.
The enclave model compares capital flow to special zones and inflows its production on the outsider zone market. Thanks to that, the aggregated data were received. After summary it gave the surplus cash. This model can be also shown in the following way 10 :
( ) ( ) (2) where:
N p -net Cash flow, L t -employment in year t, w -average wage, M t -production goods t, P m -price of production goods, E t -utilities in year t, P e -price for utilities, R t -financial costs and interests, T t -tax in year t, S f * -indicator describing social value of foreign exchange to official currency value, w* -alternative average wage, P m * -alternative price of production goods, P e * -alternative utilities, B t -borrowings in year t, S k * -indicator cost of capital to market cost, A t -administrative costs, K t -cost of capital from infrastructure in SEZ in year t. zone functioning. When we multiply the result by discount rate we receive the current net value of Cash flow.
The characteristic of factors in the model

Currency differences
The SEZ it is a place of foreign investment. That means that foreign investors in most of cases transfer cash resources for investment realization. The currency differences occur when the investor uses difference currency (the most often it is USD) that the local one. The currency differences happens in the moment of exchange cash on local currency because of need salaries payment or payment of purchasing done in the country. In these circumstances the currency differences have significant influence on the financial results of zone trade as the country of investment can additionally earn or loss on currency differences. Depending on the trend which has the local currency with respect to USD or Euro it can be strengthened or reduced. In case of reducing the value of currency with respect to main currencies, then the local purchases in the zone are very profitable as the favorable currency differences occur. If the local currency is strong or becomes strengthen then in the moment of cash exchange and purchase processing the local market of the country incurs the costs of negative currency differences.
Employment
The investors functioning in special economic zones create work places. In the model of assessment of special zone effectiveness there is should be taken into consideration the alternative cost of employment. It is a difference between the wage value in the branch and the costs spend on new workplace creation and the salaries expenses in the special zone. The calculation allows to find the value of costs that the country spend when the zone exists and what cost should be spend without the zone. The average wages of employees work in zone are lower than the average salary in the branch in the country. This is caused by the scale effect of new created work places and an employment of low qualified people.
Tax inflows
The tax inflows coming from zones are limited to income tax paid by companies functioning in economic zones and taxes paid based on employees income who work in zones. Based on experience and the empirical data it was proved that the country where the economic zone exists should not expect significant tax inflows. That is because foreign investors transfer incomes into the area where tax rate is very low. It is almost not possible to prove the income transfer in case on international concerns who hire tax experts and advisors.
Administration costs
The costs spend on administration these are costs of the country caused by zone functioning. The costs directly reduce inflows of the country. However the administration costs are unavoidable because of the number of privileges of investors functioning in the special economic zones. The privileges are directly connected with the need of detail reporting results of used public help (like tax reliefs). The administration costs should be in proportion to the zone size and the scale of investments in the zone.
Costs of building an infrastructure
To create the special economic zone and to make it attractive for investors there is a need of adaptation the area of zone. Very often there is a need of infrastructural investment like building new access road or area fittings. In some cases the land must be bought from private owners to regulate the property documentation. Costs of infrastructure building is fully covered by the country where the zone is located. They are higher in case the country infrastructure is low.
The discount rate and the discount period
The discount rate used for the analysis of investment Project effectiveness it is a capital cost for finance Project. In case of special economic zones it is very difficult to find the capital cost in line with the theory of capital cost estimation based on the financing source structure or reflecting market risk. The discount rate for the valuation model is usually used based on the level of interest rate existed in the Word market plus small marge because of taken risk. In practice the interes rates fluctuate between 5% and 7,5 %. One of the Basic problem it is the discount period. The economic zones which exist the longest on the world The used aggregated data was split in particular investments in the lodz zone. In the table APENDIX there is a detail analysis.
In the model there is an analysis of 18 years of functioning companies in LSEZ. In the model the circumstances reflects the economy situation and the companies situation in a very detail way. Based on that the benefits coming from that zone are obvious to observe.
Financial surplus is basically caused by costs of salaries paid to employees, export and demand on local production.
NPVcalculation
The net present value (NPV) was used as a Basic tool to performance the analysis.
NPV it is a difference between the sum of discounted Cash flow and the investment expenditure.
In case of Lodz zone there is a problem to calculate the investment expenditure. The situation is caused by missing clear empirical data saying about the expenditures of the treasury on that purpose. Because of that the property passed on to companies managing the zones in the very early stages was treated as an initial expenses. The analysis performer in an above way shows that the nominal value of a surplus in 2000 is 2700 million PLN. The net present value in year 2000 is 1500 million PLN.
Conclusions
The conclusion of performed analysis is that the economy of Lodz area achieve in 2000 over 1500 million PLN net cash flow thanks to special economic zone and companies functioning in the zone. Based on enclave model it can be said that the organization of the zone is a very good solution bringing the expected economic results. Based on the analysis it can be Said that the most important influence on revenue has got cost of employees, export from zone and sale of local Raw materials and work in Progress materials. Import of raw materials for production outside the country is the most influencing on cost value.
